COLORS

main
- HEX: 88983e
- RGB: 136,152,62
- ef8035
- 209,18,66
- 239,128,53

secondary
- HEX: 6ac9c9
- RGB: 106,201,201
- 92278c
- 146,39,140
- da1c5c
- 218,28,92

NAME
Meals on Wheels of Alameda County
Abbreviated: Meals on Wheels of AlCo
MOWofAlCo

FONTS
Headings are ITC Avant Garde Gothic Std Book - 42pt.
Sub-headings are ITC Avant Garde Gothic XLT - 24pt.
Normal text is ITC Avant Garde Gothic Std Medium Condensed - 16pt.

LOGOS
Meals on Wheels of Alameda County
Wheels for Meals Ride

CONTACT
www.feedingseniors.org
info@feedingseniors.org
P.O. Box 14002
Oakland, CA 94614
510.777.9560

HASHTAGS
#seniors
#aging
#nutrition
#EastBay
#MealsonWheels
#community